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 TIBETAN  INSCRIPTIONS  OF  BUDDHIST  PAINTINGS
 [App. K
p'yogs t'ams cad bci[n] * [da]n I rdo rjei zags pas bcin bas I bdag °jigs pa e'en po brgyad las bsgral du gsol it
badzra dzvala bisuddha I [ka]ra kara I b[h]u[r]i bhuri t bhagabati I garbhabati garbhabati I garbha-bTs'odhani
I kuksi-sampurani10 I dzvala dzvala I tsala tsala » dzvalani II lhal c'u sa kun tu c'ar dbab tu gsol U amrita-bars*ani » i
debata I abatarani u bde bar gsegs pai gsun rab bdud rtsi mt'so ** sku dan Idan ba II lha skyes la dban bskur du
gsol I °t'ab pa dan I t'ab mo12 dan I rtsod pa dafi I cgyed [pa da]n I rmyi lam nan pa dan « Itas nan pa dan I bkra
myl sis pa dan I sdig pa t'ams cad rnam par sbyon ba I gnod sbyin dan i srin po dan I klu t'ams pad °jom ba t
. . . bs13 °jigs skrag pa I lha skyes °jigs pa t'ams cad dan I gnod pa t'ams cad dan I nad °go ba t€a[m]s cad dan i
nad t'ams cad las t'ams cad tu rtag par bsrun du gsol I bsrun du gsolu u [ba]la bala i balabati dzaya dzaya II om
amrite15! amrtta*ne bara prabara" [b]is*uddhe huum17 phat phat svaha it amrrta-brtoklni I garba-sahrakks*anils
I akarsani19 huum huum phat svaha n om20 blmale dzaya bare i amrrte huum huum21 phat phat svaha n om
bhara bhara I sambhara sambhara I indrfya-biiodhani huum huum phat phat ruru tsala svaha U om manTdhart . . .
hum phat svaha U
This may be approximately translated as follows:—
1 Reverence to the Bhagavatl Arya-Avalokitesvarl! ^ reverence to the Bhagavatl Maha-pratisara ! By means
of the blessing of the Honourable One's grace, I pray that she may bestow blessing in protection of gods and
men. I pray that the Bhagavatl who gazes in the manner (?) of the great elephant god, completely confining all
regions of space everywhere and binding them with the fetter of the thunderbolt, may give protection from
her own eight great terrors.23 Vajra jvala visuddha, kara kara, bhuri bhuri, bhagavati, garbhavati garbhavati,
garbha-visodhani, kuksi-sampiirani, jvala jvala, cala cala jvalanL I pray that she may cause to rain the god's
water-soil (?) everywhere. Amrta-varsini, devata, avatar anL I pray that she who has the form of a ... lake
of the nectar of the Sugata's holy teaching may give power to gods and men. I pray that she who completely
removes strife and battle and war and discord and evil dreams and evil omens and misfortune and practice
of all sins, who overcomes all Yaksas, Raksasas, and Nagas, who fears . . . , may always wholly guard gods
and men from all terror and all harm and all pestilence and all disease. Bala bala, balavati jaya jaya. Om
amrte, amrta**ne bhara prabhara, visuddhe huum pJiat phat svaha, amrta-vilokini, garbJia-samraksini, akarsini
hmtm huum phat svdhd. Om vimale jaya vare* amrte huum huum phat phat svdhd. Om bhara bhara, sambhara
sambhara, indriya-vtiodhani /mum huum phat phat ruru cala svdhd. Om manidhari . . . hum phat svdhd?
It is noteworthy that the above prayer is addressed to the goddess AvalokitesVari, the Chinese Kuan-yin,
who is the female counterpart of the Bodhisattva Avalokitesvara,24 whereas it is the latter who is depicted
in the central medallion. This drawing with its inscription is a document of some importance in the history
of the cult of these two deities.
Silk banner, Ch. Ivi. 002
(See above, p. 1074, Plate LXXXVTI)
Above the head is written in Tibetan characters the word gcen. In Tibetan this word generally means
* elder brother'; but it is not clear how this sense applies to the present case. Down the left side of the painting
(the right proper) is written in a rude Tibetan hand, apparently different from that of the other inscription,
ba-ca-ra-ban-ne, which seems to be a barbarous attempt to reproduce the name Vajrapani. The sound-shifting
here is interesting, and suggests Mongol influence.
Jo Read kutssi-sampuram\
1.1 For the Sanskrit amrfa-varsztp,
12 The dictionaries give *fab mo.	n Very uncertain,
14	Possibly the repetition of bsrun du gsol is due to error,
15	The spelling of this word here and elsewhere should be
amrie, etc.
18 The ne and prabara are somewhat uncertain.
17 Written here and elsewhere (except in the last clause)
w Literally, 'the Mistress, the Honourable One who has
the power of glances of the eye'.
83 The Dharma-sahgraha Ixxi enumerates five terrors.
It seems, however, more likely that the * terrors' (°jigs) here
mentioned signify the Eight Bhairavas or something corre-
sponding to them in Buddhist myth, though the proper
Tibetan term for Bhairava is *jigs byed. If this is so, it
helps to make more clear the derivation of the cult of
AvalokitesVara and his female counterpart from that of 3iva
38 Read garlha-samraksini.	» Read akarsini.	(cfl prunwedel, Myth. d.Buddhismus, p. 132 f.), for the eight
20	Written here and in the following two cases with long         Bhairavas belong to the circle of Siva and are forms of him.
vowel, the length being denoted by a subscript ^.	** ^**>inter alia> &as P^theon des Tschangtscha Hutuktu
21	The ^ here is written without a tick on the right side.	PP"

